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THE LATEST NEWS AND COMMENT ON SPORTS EVENTS GATHERED FROM EVERYWHERE
OLD TANTALUS DANGLES NO-IU- T

GAMES GALORE BEFORE ALEXANDER
No Pitcher in Game Has Cone So Near Mark So Many Times

As Phillies' Star Watty Schang Becomes
I Permanent Third Baseman for Athletics,

When Zack Wheat smashed his single between first nml second In tho
eighth Inning of Saturday's gamo It was tho, second occasion on which Alex-
ander tho Great has been deprived of n perfect gamo under Identical conditions,
ntid tho fourth time that ho Just failed to turn In a nohlt performance.
Saturday's game found Alexander close to tho perfect mark, but It was not
so near as ho camo to turning tho trick In Uoston In September of 1911. Only
ono man reached first on Alexander that day, and ho did not deserve to get
there,

In that game Alexander had retired Boston In order for seven Innings,
but In tho eighth, "Doc" Miller, nftorward with tho Phillies, hit a slow bounder
between tho pltchor's box nnd third base. Either Alexander or Lobcrt could
havo fielded the ball easily, but Lobert called that ho would tako It nnd then
backed away, giving Miller, n slow runner, a base hit. Ho was tho only
player trf reach first, and but two balls were hit out of tho Infield, and no hard
chances wcro offered tho Phllly fielders.

Twice Before Alexander Just Missed Mark
Just three weeks ago Alexander missed a no-h- lt gamo when, with two men

out In tho ninth Inning, Uutlcr, of tho Curdlnuls, dropped a "Texas Leaguer" Into
centro nnd spoiled a marvelous performance. Two years ago Larry Doylo got
a scratch single off Alexander, and this was tho only hit the Giants had. If
tver a pitcher deserved a no-h- lt gnmc, Alexander Is tho man, nnd going nt his
present clip It would bo no great mirprlso It ho should bo successful beforo tho
closo of tho present season.

Those who witnessed Saturday's game dcclaro that they never saw a pitcher
with so much stuff. Not only did Alexander have his usual great speed and won-

derful curve ball, but ho nlso had such great control that ho did not oven bother
wasting many pitches. Ho simply put tho ball Just where he wanted It to go
throughout tho game. i

Phillies Face Hard Series With Boston Braves
This week will be a critical one for the Phillies, but tho team appears to bo

well prepared for It. Brooklyn has always been a hard club for tho Phillies slnco
1013, when eight ,straight defeats nt tho hands of the Dodgers put tho Phillies out
of tho pennant race, and Moran Is particularly anxious for victories In tho next
two games. It must also bo remembered that It Is n different Phllly team this
Beason, nnd ono that contains a bunch of gamo and very enthusiastic players,
something that could not bo Bald of tho team that fell out of tho raco so suddonly.

Tho gameness of tho Phillies was proved conclusively when tho team camo
back bo strong after tho poor start on tho road trip. That was tho real test and
turning point of tho season for Moran'n men, nnd when they camo back strong
after a bad start, thoy passed what Is likely to prove tho hardest spot In tho
campaign. It was the spot that was feared by those who rcfuso to become excited
over a fast start by a Phllly tram, and tho fact that Manager Moran kept his
head and the pitchers continued their grand work presages good things for tho
future.

Stallings' Team Has Not Had Best of Pitching
Starting Wednesday, the Thlllles meet tho Braves, and this series is ono

that Is to be feared. The Braves aro due to start on a winning streak If they
are to bo In the race, and thcro is no reason for considering Stallings' team
out of tho running. Boston has been In very much the same position ns the
Phillies to date, only that, tho Braves' pitchers have not held up their end so well.

Boston has been In a bad batting slump, barring a few weeks, but, like tho
Phillies, tho Braves possess too many natural hitters to remain In the slump
much lopger. Batters Ilko Magce, Schmidt, Smith, Connolly and Gowdy are
not likely to remain in the slump long, nor will Cravath, Becker, Byrne, Ludcrus,
Whltted, Nlehoff, Bancroft and Klllefer leave runners stranded on tho bases much
longer. Tho Phillies havo been consistent In getting tho first batsmen on base,
and It Is only a question of time when the break will arrive, and they will cut
loose nn avalanche of base hits.

With Alexander In great shape and a particular "Jinx" to tho Braves,
Manager Moran Is not worrying much about the series. It is likely that Alex
will open the series on Wednesday and go back again on Saturday, unless the
Phils havo three in a row. In that case, another twlrlcr will bo used, with

I Alexander In reserve for the afternoon camo next Monday against tho Giants.

' Cubs and Cardinals Due for a Slump
(The Cubs havo been going along nt a dizzy clip, and tho Cardinals have

been doing almost as well, but reports from the West state that both teams havo
shown unmistakable signs of slowing up, and the recent series between tho two
clubs resulted in some poor ball that was criticised freely by tho press. If
these reports aro true, the Phillies' chances aro much brighter, as Moran's team
is duo to increase its speed on tho home lot.

Wnlly Schang to Be Permanent Third Baseman
Tho switch of Wally Schang to third base is to bo permanent, according to

Manager Mack. In tho future McAvoy and Lapp will look after the catching,
though it Is possible that Schang nnd Malone may alternate at third for tho
remainder of tho season in order to give tho young collegian a chance to be in
tho game.

Malone was removed from the the gamo because Mack feared that he might
lose confidence in himself, as the pitchers had been bothering him with curve
bails quite a lot of late. Starting the 1916 season, Schang will be the regular
third baseman, and will spend all of his tlmo this season getting accustomed to
the position.

"How do you like third base?" Wally Schang was asked after his first day
at Baker's corner in Washington.

"Great. It is Just like n, vacation," answered Schang.

"Stuffy" Mclnnls is batting at a terrific clip. He has had two hits per game
for the last 8 games, except Saturday, and then he got three. Lajolo showed
that the enforced layoff has not affected his batting eye, and he is also keeping
step with Mclnnls and Strunk.

Eddie Plank and "Chief" Bender staged their much advertised pitching
duel In Baltimore on Saturday, with the veteran southpaw tho winner by the
ucore of S to 0. Plank allowed but three hits, whllo Bender was touched for
11. Tho Indian waa tho wonder of old in tho pinches, however, and had
his support not wobbled badly he would not have been scored upon.

Joe Bush's brilliant work in Washington waa tho best the speed merchant
has shown this season. Ho walked two men only and did not allow a hit
nfter the third Inning. A few more games of that calibre nnd Bush will
probably be back in his 1013 form.

It Is seldom that a pitcher will admit when he is going wrong, but Joe
Wood did on Saturday, when, he deliberately walked out of the box after ho
passed two men and filled tho bases in the ninth Inning. Joe had held New
York to one scratch hit up to the ninth inning, but felt himself slipping and
told Carrlgan to send in another pitcher. Mays went In and retired the next
three men with but one run scoring;

Hyman Pearlstone, the Palestine, Texas, fan, is with the Athletics In
Washington. He takes one trip, around tho circuit with the Athletics each
season and is a great favqrlte with the players, Emery Tltman will Join
the team Jn Boston and will go around the West to rodt for the Mackmen.
Tbey are a great pair of fans.

.

Nick Young, President, Dying
NicH Young, president of the National League for almost 20 years and recog-

nised as one of the greatest men aver connected with the game, Is dying at his
in Washington. Physicians attending Young declare that he cannot live

'aore than a wak. Young resigned as president of the National because he
realized that he was becoming too old, and caused his secretary, Harry Pulliam,
to be elect. Ttoa latter afterward met a tragic death, and John Heydler stepped
into the brMfe until To Lynch was persuaded to try hie hand.

( GOOD BYE, ) I
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The Brooklyn Shortfioldcr Is Shown

DIGNITY TO FRONT

IN LATONIA EVENT

Well Played Animal Defeats
Kris Kringlc and White Metal
in Stirring Sprint Race.

LATONIA, Ky., Juno rid-

den by, Gentry, won the opening rnco
hero this nftcrnoon, leading Kris Klnglo
nnd Whlto Metal across tho wlro In tho
raco for and up. Tho tlmo
for tho distance was 1:13

First race, purse, nnd up, 0 fur-n-

Dlcnltv. ion. flrntrv. M.so. Jti.'ln si m
won; Kris KrlnRte, 110, (.loose. S1.70 and $1.10,&.... .,.,. ,...., .... ., iii.( ...i..tVllll, XLt, 4llA, ?MW, tuini.

,1.1.1-f- i. 8lonlnton. Mose Irvine Htono- -
"oq, .Mainour, inarms Francis, inrcngnt,

Km, .'lumn v.. nnu icner also ran.
Second rare, selling, Milt, (lio

furlongs Ultio Dinner. 302, Holilnson. S10I4H.
K!H.tu and i:i.lo, won, Heasle N, 117, llrown.
ti.bO nml $11.40, second, Dollna, 1UI. Ott. .'',third. Tlmo l.fll Investment Irrnvvndd,
MIf.1 Hleeth. Hrrtvn Velvet. Oaklawn Belle.
Jann Stralth Snlvnnlty, Audrey Austin nml
Ituth Strickland nlso ran.

Third race. nml up, 1 mllcn
Ilfrmuda, 103, Garner, l.SO. (2 IK), ?2 40,

noni Whlto Wool, 10$. Onose, J1.20, J2.70 t;

Altamaha, ,10S. Keosh. fcl.Gn, third. Time,
1'4,. Consoler, Star OMtyan, Sidney Itcller-ma-

Orena and Uankblll also ran.

LATONIA RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

First race, selllwr, s ear-old- s nnd up, il
furlones-'Ed- dle Elllnc, til. Dorothy PerKliM,
0", Cnrrlo Orme. DJ; Hlrka, 1U2. Lnrkroao,
10T; Chilton Klnc. 108; CJabrln, 100, Martin
Cascn. 100; Shadrnch, 110; Ucno, 111: Dr., 112.

Second race, purse, maiden Allies, 2- -j s,

5 furlones-nth- el Mnv. 110; Bernini, 110;
Winnie O'Dny. 110: Countess tvilmot. 110;
Cjpjy nialr, 110: Argument, 110; Motile Elliott
110 I'autzon, 110: Intention, 110: Margaret.
110, Emily II. , 110; Ethel Wells, 110.

Third race, selling, mnlden, nnd
up, U furloncs Ilnkko, OS; Lady Towers, HO:
Mr William, 100; 'Mose Irvine. 102; Allan

Cain. 107: 'John W. Chester. 107, KrU
Krlnclo, 107: Dude, 107; Prlnco Albert, 107:
I'rospcct, 100; Santo. 110: Kathleen H, 112.
Fourth race, selling, and up, 0

furlongs 'Tory Maid. 101; Surenet. 10.'; Mars
Casldy. Id: 'Droll. 104s U Heo It, 104; noyal
Tea, 103. Ilocnlr, 100. Impcrator, 1U0; Othello.
100: KorfhaKC, 110.,

Fifth race, selling, r, furlongs
kindly, 07; Circulate, i02; Some Itench, lilt;

P. J. Millet, 103; Illuminator. 10.",; Undo Will.
103; Oreenwood, 103; The Carmel, 10(1: Dis-
turber, 107; Ullly AlberlBcri. 107; Ilaby Col.
110, Savlno, 110.

Sixth race, selling. mlln and six-
teenth Twilight. 117; 'Kneelet, 03: V. A.
Wolgle. 102. Wadanorths Dast, 102;

105; Santa Rule, 103; Alston, 103;
Syrian, 103: Dell Hoy. 103; Murtlnos. 103.

Seventh race, selling, mllo and
70 yards Disillusion. OT; Lnpatrle. 03; Mol-lar-

07: Dr. Cm men, PI); ltaoul. 102: Jennlo
Geddes. 104: Mannsseh, 101; Transit, 103: Im.preslon. 10ft, Soslous, 10R; Bonanza, 110.

Apprentice allowanco claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

LONGEST GAME OF YEAR

Burlington and Keokuk Battlo 22 In-

nings to Tie.
I

Burlington and Keokuk, In the Central
Association, played a scoreless
tie yesterday, breaking tho records of
organized baseball for the longest game
without a score. The game was called
because of darkness.

It was a pitchers' duel between Miller,
of Burlington, and Wotklns, of Keokuk.
Miller allowed 7 hits and struck out IT
men, whllo Watklns allowed G hits and
struck out It. Both pitchers were strong
at the closo of tho game.

The longest previous game 'without a
score was between Portland and Oak-
land, of the Pacific Coast League, at
Oakland, Cat., In 1910, when Willis and
Krapp pitched IS scoreless Innings.

Players Join Braves' Nino
NEW YOIIK. Juno 28 Oeorgo Davis, thoyoung llrave pitcher, who Jumped Into fame

when l.e pitched a no-h- lt game against the
Phllllea last season, Joined the Boston Club
this afternoon. Ho finished a law courso at
Harvard last week.

Italph Cram, a young pitcher from Drown
University, also Joined the Itraves today.

WINS HIS MATCH

YA no,
P.OS5 THE - OUT TO

T
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ON BANCROFT'S FUMBLE IN GAME TODAY

If Jjrf 7rGM yv7T' Mfil

Above KncinR Across the Plate in the Third Inning of Today's Phllly Game,
After Niclioff's Fumble of Wheat's Grounder.

ARMINE HOME TRUE

IN HAMILTON RACE

McBride Gets Second Money
and Banshore Third in
Canadian Event.

HAMILTON, Con., Juno 2S. Armlne,
McBrldo and Banshore finished In this
order hero today. Armlno ran true to
form. Tho time of tho C furlongs was
1:03

First race, 300, tho Maple Leaf, purse,
foaled In Canada, maiden Jockeys, S

furlongs Armlne, 113, It. Jarbone, 0 to 5, 1
to 4, 1 to 0, won; Mcllrlde, 10,1, Grant, T to 1,
K tu .", 1 to 2, second; Danshorc, 103, It.
Donald, 0 to 1, (J to B, S to 5, third. Time,
1.01 Wntcrdown. tlreek Maid. Urdusname also run.

Seiond race, and up, 1 milesMoving Picture, 103, Claver, :i to I. even,
1 to 2, won: Mnrtlan, 107, Mctcalf. 11 to 1, ito 10, 1 to 3, second: Schemer, 102, Smyth. 0
to tl, :i to r, s to A, third. Time, 1 ;48
Kazan, Stanley S.. King Cotton, Saralto and
Shrewsbury also ran.

Third race Valcartler Handicap,
nnd up, J70O added, 6',4 furlongs Pan Zareta,
121, rjavcr, 3 to 2, 1 to 2, out. won; Sir Edgar.
Ii2, Callahan. 20 to 1, 0 to 1. 2 to 1, second;
El Howard. 00, Morys, 20 to 1, 8 to 1, 3 to 1,
third. Tlmo, 1.013-3- . Housemaid. Vogue, The
rwidow .Moon. iProtoctor, Southern Maid and
Dr. Larrlck ntm ran

Pourth race, $1300 added. Spring
Stakes, 0 furlongs George Smith,

12.1, Hums, to 3, out, won, Klng Noptunp,
120, Taplln, 13 to 1, 8 to 1, 0 to fl. second;
Iteglna, 118, Goldstein, fl to 1, 8 to S, 3 to a,
third. Time. 1:011-- Pesky. Illume ind Piop
Sight also ran. 'Hrdleg entry, fadded stnrter.

rifth rnce, $100. selling, nnd up.
(1 furlongs Uendel, 103. Acton, 0 to 1, S to 1,
oven, won; Lady London, 105. Coopor, 8 to 6,
3 to IS, out, second; Miss Waters. 100, Par-
tington. 10 to I, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, third. Tlmo.
1.114-3- . nublcon II. J. II. HougMon. Ada
Anne, Cliff Edge, Lurla, Pamplnea, Peggy L,
Joiellna Zarcto and 3IIas EdcnwolJ also ran.

HAMILTON RACE ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW'S MEET

First rnco. purso 1300. fillies andselling. o juriongs weuio U., 112;Sciumgs, 107: Vosgcfl. 107: Clara Carto.
Lock On. 102, Candle. 112; J. z. Wlrglns.

102; Hcrntce, 102; 'Peggy CHrien. 102.
Second race, purm fcui). Canadian Maiden'sPlate, ana up. 1 miles Garish

ftun. iui; Sir Arthur. 107; J.ornna u 103
Hirry Ilassett II, 100; Linger, US. Cannlolean. DS. ftavencourt. 103; vnstatlo, 104.vvaveney, 107.

Third race, purso $300, and up.
Belling, 5H furlmgs Viley. 07; M!r Gavie.
02: 'Colors, 02: 'York Lad, 10(1, Deposit, 100;
Briar Path, 100; Slipper Day, 108; 'Maud
Ledl. 03.

Tourth met, 1500, selling, 0 fur-
longs Maxim Uelle, 107; Clyntha, 107; 'Valas,lot, 'Subject. 104; 'Crystal, 102: Schnspps,
07: Meelleka. 107: Egmont, 107: Cardigan
104; Celebrity. 102; Agrnet, 07.

Fifth race, Grimsby, 700, for
and up, 1(4 miles Fountain Fay. 103, Tactics.
100; Pandcnn. 100: Cliff Haven. 02.

Sixth race, purso $300. for and
up, selling, 5!4 furlongs 'Pay Streak. 10.1,
Stellato, Oil; Hlnxle, U8; Miss 'Walters, 07:
Undo Hen, 108, llroomsedge, 101; 'Yenghee,
1UI, Monty Fox, 104, 'lludn's IJrother, 100;
Constituent, 00

Seventh race, purso ICOO. Bcamsvllle, selling,
n.vear-ald- fi and un. lt& miles, nn turf 'Zndlnn
101; CoRa, 115: Milan, 100s Fenrock. 07; 'J.II, Houghton, 120; 'LouUe Trovers, 107: 'Wey- -
RnoKe, no; -- iiuuy oisicr. jui; .uucay ueorge.
117; 'Liberty Hall, 113; 'Lady Splrltuelle. 08;
Irish Heart, 112. Also eligible Slumberer, 03.

Apprentice allowance claimed. t

Weather clear: track fast.

Smith Back on Cinders
NEW YORK. June Smith,

two-mll- o national champion, will
try a real come-bac- k In the three-mil- e

run at the Mlllroso A. A. Barnes In Cel-

tic Park on Saturday, July 10. The Bronx
Church House star has been out of com-
petition for a lone while as the result of
an Injured ankle. Ho has been training;
quietly and says he Is ready ngain to
race.

j
Caddies Win Strike at Myopia

Mass., June 28, Fifty caddy
boya employed p.t the Miopia course were out
nn a. strike yesterday. The boya have been
lattltiff 40 cents a round on weekdays and ru
cents on hundays and holidays. They struck
lor 73 cents. New York golf playera who sum.
mer at Doverly had to carry their own clubs
or else piny piazza golf. After futile efforts
to break the strike the )ol( committee granted
the demands. The boys had a jubilation last
night as a result of their victory.

IN PITTSBURGH
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George M, Church, Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis Champion, and One of the
Eastern Representatives to the I'anama-I'acifi- c Cpast Tournament,

Continued to Win Today in the Clay Court Championships at
Pittsburgh. Church Wpn From It. S. Bbbert, 6.0, 6--
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MISS PUZZLE FIRST

AT AQUEDUCT TODAY

Malachute Was Favored, But
Could Only Place in Opener.
Sprint Was Third.

AQUEDUCT, N. Y Juno 2S.-- Mlss

Tuzzlo beat Malachite In tho first raco
here this afternoon In a brilliant sprint
duTlng th'o last furlong of tho race.
Sprint, well liked for first, had to bo
content With tho show position. Llttlo
Dipper waB the othsr starter.

Tho tlmo of tho nllles raco
at 1V4 furlongs for a purso of ?500 was
Dl 5 seconds,

The summaries:
First race, fillies, $300 added, 414

furlongs Miss Puzzle, 115, Horcl. 18 to 0. even,
out, von; Malachite, 113, Turner, 13 to 10, 1
to 3, out, Bocond, Sprint, 113, Iluxton, 0 to 2.
0 to fi, out, third. Time. 04 Little Dlp-Ij-

nlso ran.
Second raco, for mnrca'and geldings,

And up. soiling, S00 added, 1 mlloNephthys, ML McKeever, 20 to 1, ft to 1, 8 to
0. non; Penalty. 103, Iluxton. I) to 'J, even, out,
second; Miss Parr Harbor. 100. Mink, 30 to 1,
8 to 1, fl to 2, third. Time, 1:40 Orotund
and Noureddln also ran.

Third race, the Onkhlll handlcnp,
and up, CVt furlongsLeo Skolnoy, 108,

Iluxton, 4 to 1, 0 to 5, out, won; Hesterl'rynne, 113. McCahey, 8 to 5, 1 to 2, out,
second: Double, Lagle, 103, Uurllngnme, 3 to
1, IP to 10, out, third. Time, 1:20. Itoyal Mar-
ts r also ran.

Fourth race, and up, handicap,
selling, $300 added, mile llac, 11:1, rtutwell. 7
to 2, oven, out, won: Harry Show, 113, Iiorol,
2 to 1. 7 to 10, out, socond: Thornhtll. lltt,
Turner IT to 10, 3 to 5, out, third. Time,
1::U Cllffleld and Chanco also ran.

Fifth rnco, and vp. selling, $000
added, mile Yodeles, 05, 'McCahoy, 10 to 1,
4 to 1. 8 to G, won; Btonehengo. 100, Uuxtnn,
111 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, second; Tlnklo Dell, 101,
ltynn, 15 to 1, 0 to 1, 3 to 1. third. Time,
1:40 San Vega. Dartworth. Loveland,
High Tldo, Beethoven, Kgcrla nnd Outlook
also ran.

AQUEDUCT RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

First race, selling, r, furlongs
Doctor Gremer. 107; 'Ttalee. 107: Plumose,

IV'- - Jiih Horse. 113: Tlajan, 110; Hroom-val-
112.

of.oiu, race, and up, maidens,
st epleihase, about 2 mllen Dixon Park, 147;
Election Bet, 140: Hustler. 132; Escocla. Ml;
Alwa First, 143: Uonnle Laddie, 142; Aber-'e'd-

'42 Doctor Duenner, 147: Itoger Gordon,
142; Brush, 147, Mlsa Cavanaugh, 140

Third ran. and up, selling C fur-
longs Mamie K.. 103; Lou Illuo 1(13; Lily
Orme, 110. Dolly Madison, 10.1; Plantngcnet,
103: Fl Mahdl. 115; Mads 11. Euhanks, 112.
(lilt Hdge, 103. llovcrly James, 105; Duke of
Dunbar. 103. Goodn-no- 103: Water Lily, 110;
ratrlclt R. 112; 'Elle C, 100.

Fourth race, and up. Queens
County Handicap, mile Yankee Notions, 100;
iMginny. lis, stromboll, i2i; iiockvlew, 118:
Itoamer, 12T: Harmonlcon. 121; Buckhorn, 120.

Fifth race. and up, handicap,
mares, 0 furlongit-Coquett- e, 122; Holon Ilarbee.
104; Hanovla. 100; Islrose. 103; Capra. 102

Sixth race. and up, selling, mile
Mock It. Hubanks. 102, 'Scpulveda. 103;

Loveland, 107, Sam Slick. 08; Yodrles, 100:
Itoblnatta. 103, Star Gift, 113; Joe Dlebold, 100;
Dryad, 110.

Apprentice allowance claimed.

FAST MATCHES IN

LOCAL TENNIS GAMES

"Junior" Til den Wins in
Straight Sets From F. It.
Hertford at Germantown
C. C.

GBnilANTOWN. Pa.. Juno 2S.- -In the
preliminary round matches for the rhlla- -
delptila and district championship played
today much exciting tennis was witnessed
wy luige Htutci-- ui uermamown uriCKei
Club.

--Junior" Tllden had things easy In his
match with P. It. Hertford and disposed
of his oppowent In straight sets. Arthur
Kerr, one of the University of Pennsyl-
vania freshmen players, disposed of his
opponent, A. H. Qenry, without much
trouble, but I. S. Cravls, the Jlty clay
court champion, had a hard time with
N. W. Swayne, the Plymouth Country
Club player.

The summaries: (
PREUMifAriY nou.vn.

3' Ti Fllim- - Jr" dtfeated P, U. Htrt.
o-- l.

A. M. Kerr defeats, A. II. Geary, 0--

S- - F.V Y9,n ,l0In d'0!1! J. 11. Mohr, 02, 0.3.
C. W, Plass defeated H. K. Kltson. tw,

AUTO RACES AT BRIGHTON

Bis Entries for Events of Indopend-enc- e

Day Celebration.
The auto racing meet to bo held at theBrighton Beach, N, Y,, race track on the

afternoon and evening of July S has taken
on a brighter aspect with the arrival ofentry blanks from soma of the most noted
drivers In the country. "Wild BUI" tt,

of the Maxwell team, waa the firstto record his entry, with his teammate.
Nate Lonsbury, following suit, this teambeing the largest winners of cash prizes
for a 'Whole, season.

These two entries wore closely followedby Louis pisbrow, dirt track champion
and winner of more world's records overa mile track than any other living driver-Dlsbro-

holds 12 world's records and Is
conceded to ba the best mile track driver
In tho country. Another entry received
was that of Eddie Hearne.
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BLEACHERITES BASK

IN THE SUNSHINE

Good Crowd Sees Phils Clash
With Dodgers in Third Game
of Series.

Eppa Jcptha lllxey, tho long young man
from Mxcy,

Was tent today into tho ray to try M$
pttchtng fate.

When IHx tin! pill delivers hta long, lean
figure shivers,

lie strelchrs to when he lets go tho ball
is to tho plate.

By ULEECIIEIt
PHILADELPHIA BALL TARK, June

Z8.-- Fat Wllbort Koblnson tried to pull a
wheozer Dell on not so fat Pat Mornn
today by sending; young Sherrod Smith,
of tho widely known family of that name,
In to pitch. Sherrod Is a. recruit. So was

'
Dell tho lost tlmo the trolley dodgers
from the city across the rlvor from Now
York camo to Phllly park, but Dell Rot
out of that class by winning1 his Rnmo
easily.

Byrne, tho first man up, throw away
a perfectly Rood hit by Rolnp Into a sound
sloep off first base In tile first Inning, and
Bancroft, who cot to first on a. wild throw,
died stealing, so that Sherrod had noth-
ing against him In tho first. .

Out In tho bleachers today the nun
shono with blistering severity nnd tho
fans nil shed tbelr coats. Undoubtedly
It was Ideal babcball weather for tho men
who sell pop bottles and lemonade, nlBo
tho Ico crenm butchers. But It was so
hot on the roof of tho big Ford plant
that tho fans who wntchod tho gnmo from
that lofty perch got in tho shadow of tho
smokestack and stayed there.

Illxoy pushed In a run for Brooklyn In
tho second inning by being six feet six
Inches tall. A man was on third nt tho
time, and McCarty bounced tho pill off
lllxey glovo. If ho hadn't been so tall
tho ball would havo gono ovor his head
and Nlcholt could have fielded It for
tho third out, but nixcy Just touched It,
deflecting Its naturat course nnd a run

( cd.
Tno old habit of advising tho pitcher Is

still strong In the Brooklyn Infield. In
between his pitches today Smith's shellac
oars were filled by each of tho Inllold.
If ho does nil Iio'b told to do he'll be a
wonder. Jnko Daubcrt Is tho most gar-
rulous of tho whole Brooklyn team, but
tho others get Jealous when they see
him whispering words of wisdom to tho
moundsman nnd nil follow suit.

Byron, tho umpire with the namo of apoot, paid a little visit to lllxey In thothird Inning, trotting all tho way downto tho pitcher's box to sco If Eppa wasstanding on tho Blab whllo ho was pitch-
ing to O'Mara. Ho was loudly cheered
meaning Byron by tho fans,

Bancroft was chased out of tho game
by Umpire Eason In the third because hogot mad at his glove. Tho reason why hogot mad nt tho Inoffemlltig bit of leatherwas that when ho tagged Wheat out ns
tho latter was .stealing second, Eason
saia vvneat was safe. Accordingly, It be-
ing against tho rules and regulations to
throw tho umpire to the ground nnd step
on his face, Bancroft did It to hla glove.

With fine chivalry, Eason came to the
defense of the glove. He glared at Ban-
croft, who picked up tho utensil nnd
throw it down again. At this Eason's
blood boiled. He could not stand by Idly
and see tho glovo suffer, so out of the
gamo went Bancroft, Stock tnklng his
place.

For somo time things looked promising
for a mix-u- p. because Bancroft refused
to get off tho Held, but at length ho went.
Stock came to bat In the Phillies' half of
tho same Inning nnd bent out nn Infield
hit. Byrne, who hnd walked, tnklng sec-
ond, but nothing happened In tho way of
a score, as Nlehoff forced Stock.

When the score stood four to nothing
In favor of the Trolleydodgers In the fifth.
tho fans gave Itlxcy a great hand when
ho came to bat, most of the runs having
registered because of sloppy support
rather than poor pitching. Moran sent
Demarco out to warm up when tho runs
were counting, but did not call on hlin
at that time.

CHARLEY "WHITE IN TRAINING
FOR MATCH WITH WELSH

Chicago Knockout Artist Ready for
Match Saturday.

NEW YORK, June White
showed his knockout punch to a. big "gal-
lery" of boxing fans at his Itye Beach
training quarters yesterday afternoon,
when he had his first workout after ar-
riving here from Chicago. White looked
to be quite fit, and Is confident that he
will knock out Welsh when they meet at
the Brighton racetrack Saturday night.
. A number of Chicago boxing "fans"
accompanied Whlto to this city, nnd they
declared that a movement Is on In Chi-
cago for a special train to be run here
for the fight.

Welsh Is plugging away nt Northport.
It. I with Young Ahearn, Soldier Bart-flel- d,

Eddie May and Mlko Wagner
Ahearn believes that White Is the ono
dangerous Tlval that Welsh has, and, as
Ahearn put It, "a puncher like White Is
likely to win a fight In the first minute or
the last minute of the fight."

Nash to Lead Crimson
CAMBRIDGE, Mass,. Juno 28. Henrv

ti. Nash, of the class of 1916, has been
elected captain of the Harvard baseball
team for next season. Nash has played
first base for two years. He la a left-
hander, but that Is not his only disabil-
ity. He wears glasses on and off the
field. Nevertheless, there Is nothing thematter with his batting eye,

Murray Ploying Well
Tennis followers who waxed enthusiastic

last year over the playing of n. Llndley
Murray, the California collegian, will be
Interested to know that Murray Is com-
peting with his usual success in coast
tournaments. He won the Oakland cham-pionship from a strong field and reached
the final of the San Francisco title tourna-me- nt

NATIONAL LEAGUE TAIIK

Phillies vs. Brooklyn
Game at Si30 P. 31. dcbis on sale at Cbn.belt' anil Kiialillnga'.

GARDEN A, C. r.?a:ff'lt" '.
JA0KJi,:Jb,,CoodEi!?uvu,,0,-- T

GAVVY CRAVATH'S BAT

NORMAN TABER SEEKS

WORLD'S MILE RECORD

It Is Belief of Experts That He
Has Splendid Chance of

If concentrated determination andability can accomplish It, Norman Taberthe former Brown University miter ami
now a Ithodcs scholar at Oxford willget John Paul Jones' world record forthe mile run before the summer endsTaber proved that ho Is better than overwhen on Saturday In the Amateur
lttlc.U,nlon V'outs, it Boston he mn4 minutes 151-- 6 secondsNext to Jones' world-recor- d mUe of i
minutes 14 G seconds, this Is the fastesmllo ovor run by an amateurj and whenIt Is conelderod that tho ttlU irwna clni.,t .!. v... .

morning of the trial 'and thWbi? was"
not pushed by Klvlnt In the
tho Dorformanrn was really

"u-"orler- i

vimy iwo otnor amateurs havbeaten 4U8 for tho mile. They TommS

n"' Wh tSrduSSei
ir. 4:15 S near years ago, a mark thatstood as tho world amntcUr record untilJones beat It hi 1911, and Abel Klvlat

lnJlon2.0 hls a"emDta at record-breakin- g

has Taber run his first threouartersproperly, and he will never get the recorduntil ho docs, becnuso ho Is not the fin-
isher that Jones was. On Saturday, hespoiled his chances by running his firstquarter In a fraction of a Bocond over aminute. Ho should have run It In 67 or Itseconds, tho half In at least 2:05 and the
three qunrtors In 3:12, This would have
given him 02 seconds In which to finish
his rnco Insldo tho world record. In 151.1

Tabor was tho runncr-U- p to Jones when
tho lattor did 4:H Taber made tho
mistake then of not setting tho paco him-
self at tho start.

That day tho first three-quarte- were
run In 3:tC Jones sprinted tho last
quarter In the phenomenal tlmo of 53 sec-
onds, whllo Tabor could not do bettor than
62, Tnber will try for Jones' mark at
San Francisco next month. If weather
conditions aro right and Taber follows or
Bets tho proper paco ho may get Jones'
record. Ho Is a great runner, but ho will
havo to run a perfect rnco to succeed In
his task.

R. N. WILLIAMS

VICTOR AT TENNIS

In Affair at Pittsburgh Local
Man Wins, 6-- 0, 6-- 1, over V.
Bihlman; Church Successful.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Juno 2S. Play In tho
tennis tournament for the national clay-cou- rt

championship wns resumed this
morning on tho court3 of tho Pittsburgh
Athletic Association. Saturday's play
and this morning's play weeded out many
of tho weaker entries, and the matches
that nro being played now are being a
little more closely contested.

It. N'orrls Williams, 2d, the national
lawn tennis champion, showed a return
of his old-tim- e form O1I3 morning, and
ho had little trouble In defeating Victor
Bihlman, of tho Shade Sldo Tennis Club,
this city, 0 and Williams was nof
In his best form la his first match on
Saturday and experienced somo difficulty-I-

defeating Harmar Denny, Jr , a local
player. Williams won his first set Sat-
urday In easy fashion, the score being

but the next set went 1G games before
Williams was returned the winner by
the score of

Results this morning were:
Norrls AVIlllams defeated Victor Bihl-

man.
J. R. Wllllson won from II. H. Mustln,

by default.
G. M. Church defeated R. S. Ebbert.

and
S. Jnrvls Adams defeated J. C Hagon,

5 and
Walter Knox defeated W. M. Duff, by

default.
W. M. Washburno defeated J. C. Jock

man, 2.

D. W. Lloyd defeated M. C. Adams, 6- -
nnd

W. B. Wlnterhalter defeated T. D.
Chantler. Jr., 6, 3.

G. C. Burgwln defeated E. B, Hill, 1

and
W. S. Kuhn defeated J. P. Davis, 3

nnd

Knrst Rejoins Brooklyn
Phil Douglass, secured from Cincinnati, haa

'been indefinitely suspended for falling; to keep
in condition and has been sent home. Jack
Karst, a local boy. who went South with
Jlrooklyn this spring;, has rejoined the team
and will ba given a thorough trial In Brook
lyn.

I IfeasSllMrc HctsH

Wells Hats Wear
Weir

PShun Shopworn Straws and
hakirs' Truck

Since Selling Our Own

$2 STRAWS
FOR

$1.00
We've Boueht 15.000 Hats of:
Overstocked Makers and are 3

opening new lots aauy. iresria
iFrom Factories. Your Choices
for $1. And every Hat guar- -

aiucea a $5 arucie or oetter.

GEO. B. WELLS
1101-MARKE- T ST.-131- 7
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